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Game ArrangedCaptain will
be Elected
On to Washington
Preparation of Varsity Team
Receives Finishing TouchesBy Men Picked for First Team
in Case Game
Debaters Leave Thursday for Big
Battle with W and J
With University of West Virginia
Managers Snyder and Meese
have completed arrangements
for a game between the Univer-
sity of West Virginia and the
University of Wooster bnse ball
teams The game will be played
on University field Tuesday
May 17 The University of West
Virginia has the reputation of
turning out one of the best col-
lege ball teams in that part of t he
United States and their nine will
Athletic Officials Arrive at De-
cision on Manner of Filling
Vacancy
probably be the fastest lot of vis-
itors seen on the home grounds
this season The game will be
played under the West Virginia
eligibility rules which are practi
i The University of Wooster base
ball team is without a captain
It had been the general opinion
that on account of the absence of
Captain- elect Crawford the three
veterans of last years battles
would meet and according to
cally the same as those of the
Ohio Athletic Conference
Lady of Lyons
The work of preparation for
the big debate with Washington
and Jefferson is at an end The
ammunition has been distributed
and the fighters are renting on the
eve of battle The last prelimi-
nary debate has been held and as
far as the public work is concern-
ed the team is ready for the trip
The last few weeks have done won-
ders for the work of the team and
they will go into the debate with
every chance of success The
material is all collected and ar-
ranged and the result must now
depend upon the way in which
the men arise to the exigencies of
the debate
The team will leave Wooster
Thursday on the Pennsylvania
accompanied by Martin Kemp
the alternate and Prof Kirk-
patrick The little party will
also include a representative of
the Woontkh Voicic who will keep
the University informed through
our bulletins as to the progress
of affairs at Washington
Friday and Saturday nights
Will be Presented in Gymnasium
by Willard
Willard Literary Society will
present The Lady of Lyons
by Bulwer Lytton Thursday
April 28 in the Gymnasium
Miss Florence McClure who was
seen as the star in Cricket on
the Hearth last year will play
Claude Melnotte with Miss
Jeanette Bissell the Calanthe of
precedent elect a captain from
their number Here the difficulties
began to arise Athletic author-
ities were found to have widely
varying ideas as to the wisdom
and justice of such action For
a time the officials whose duty it
would be to decide the point were
evenly divided As the matter
rests now however those oppos-
ing the first method of election
are in the majority and it is
probable that the leader of
Woosters forces on the diamond
will be chosen just before the Case
game by those who are picked to
make up the first team on that
occasion No contest for the po-
sition is apparent on the surface
and it is generally expected that
the team will make the choice
that would have been made by
the three old men and that the
rof Kirkpatricks production of
Damon and Pythias in the
title role The proceeds of the
production will be used in fur-
nishing Willard Hall
Chess Championship
Of the University to be Decided
by Tournament
decision will be based wholly on
the merits of the men without
any regard for precedents of
doubtful accuracy or political
reasons
saw the completion of the series
of debates in which our team
has been preparing for the big
meet Friday night t he Varsity
team met the second team in
Taylor Hall Auditorium Coach
St John presided at the meriting
The debate was spirited and
showed just where the linal
touches were needed It seemed
that every speaker had too
much material for the time al-
lowed him for delivery slightly
impairing the quality of the
team work in thatitprcvenfed the
various arguments from being
fitted together as closely as they
might
Saturday night the Varsity
met a town team made up of
some of the best debating talent
of the Wayne County Bar John
Shelleys Life and Death
The devotees of the ancient
and royal game of chess will
hold a tournament to decide the
championship of the University
Entries are made by enrolling
for the meet with W E Blaser
08 or R II Graham 05 No
fee will be charged The games
will be started Friday April 22
Entries must be made before
April 15 At present nine men
have signified their intention of
competing for the prize
The Easter cantata at the
Baptist church was under the
direction of F 0 Wise and the
choir presented Shelleys Life
and Death WHHoover sang
th bass solos
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Series of LecturesFourteen Hundred
Dollar Scholarship
Will be Given by Members of
Bible School FacultyBig Prize at McCormick Goes to
wooster nan
McSweeney C E Patterson and
W E Weygandt defended the
W J side of the proposition
The Varsitys defects of fhe
night before had been remedied
to a great extent and the debate
was an excellent one affordingjust the kind of a practice neces-
sary for putting the men in the
pink of condition
It is now a matter for Woostpr
W it J and the judges to decide
Officers Elected
John F Lyons graduated from
the University of Wooster with
the class of 1901 Immediately
after his graduation here he went
to McCormick Seminary and
took up his work of preparation
for the ministry Throughout his
course he lias been very successful
and has recently won in a ci unpet-
itive examination a scholarship
Arrangements have been made
tor a series of lectures to begivea
by the faculty of the Bible and
Missionary Training School of
the University The dates and
subjects of these lectures are
Tuesday April 12 Korea
Prof Archibald
Tuesday April 19 Laos
Prof Martin
Monday April 25 China
Prof Arch bald
Tuesday May 3 Syria
Prof Vance
Tuesday May 10 India
Prof Archibald
Original pictures will be used
in the lectures on China and
carrviiiir with it MiUUa year AcUniversity Tennis Club Pre-
pares for New Year cording to the stipulations ac-
companying the prize he will be
Important Plans for Future Dis
cussed at Annual Meeting
ante to pursue his studies at any
institution satisfactory to Mc-
Cormick authorities either in
America or Europe Thescholar-
ship covers a t wo yea rs course
While Wooster men have been
extremely successful this rear in
India For the other lectures
pictures have been secured from
t he Presbyterian Board of Pub
lic Missions The course will be
given in the Physics Lecture
Room of Severance Hall beginn-
ing at seven oclock each even-
ing and will be open to all with-
out charge
similar contests in different lines
of work it has remained for Mr
Lyons to capture the scholar-
ship carrying wit h it the grea test
advantages both Financial and
ot herwise
Many New Features
At the business meeting at
flie close of the second term the
University Tennis Club held their
election of officers for the ensu-
ing vjar with the following re-
sult
President L Xewton Hayes
Vice President John K Davis
Secretary Ed M Thomas
Treasurer Inlius Schwartz
Manager George A Fitch
With the prospect of i large
membership this year important
During the past few days we
have been asked to recommend
satisfactory candidates for the
following positions
For collejriate work EnglishPromised by Board of Editors of
1905 Indexpians were prepared to meet ths
c o n d i t i o n s New regulatione
were made and a better system
of organization adopted
The courts will be put into
shape for use as soon as the
weather will permit
It might tie well to state that
owing to the limited member-
ship of the club it would be well
tor all who contemplate joining
this spring or in fact this rear
Political Science Greek and
Latin German and French
Phjsics and Chemistry Biology
Geology
For high school positions-
English Science Latin Commer-
cial branches Music High School
Principals Also calls for grade
teachers The campaign is on
Have you registered yet Send
for booklet and blanks Central
Teachers Agency Columbus 0
Ladiks This invitation is for
Many innovations are prom-
ised the readers of this years
Index The editors say that the
book will be entirely original in
shape and binding and that it
will be larger and better than
ever A larger number of half
tones will be used and the car-
toons are said to be especially
good Thissideof the art work is
beinr executed bv Goshorn whoseto hand in their names to the
worK is well known m Wooster
He is with the Bloomer Bureau
of Columbus and it is said that
his work is steadily improving
The board hopes to place the
Index in the hands of the stu-
dents at an earlier date than
usual The printing is being
done this year by the Chaplain
Printing Co of Columbus
Henry Schmidt of Winesburg
who was a preparatory student
two years ao has enrolled for
secretary at once
Manager Fitch expects to se-
cure dates with Oberlin O S U
Reserve and Kenyon this SpringArrangements with Oberlin are
practically complete and it is
expected that contracts with the
other schools will be closed very
shortly Woosters victory overOberlin entitled her to the cham-
pionship of Ohio in this sportlast year and there is no reason
now why we should not havethat honor again this spring
you i 01 iviaEverhart Director
of Physical Training in Ran-
dolph and Pond School for Girls
New York will deliver three
lectures on Home Gymnastics
for Women
These illustrated lectures will
be given under the auspices of
the womens clubs of Wooster
Proceeds to be used for benevo-
lent puposes
Every one who attends will re-
ceive personal andlastingbenefit
Time Wednesday Thurgday
and Friday afternoons 330
Place Christian Church N Buck
the spring term
This term the nrenaxatorv do
partment has the largest enroll
J S Weaver 05 will not be
in school this term Verne Bene-dict will take his place on theIndex Board
eye St Price 50c for the cousre
auda the first being free Comement in the history of the de
bringpartment your mends
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Howard 0 JonesFreshmen Win ing Recording to class rankingthe points are as follows
Freshmen 32
Preps 20
Sophomores 18first Indoor Track Meet of
Series
Prominent Young Alumnus of Un-
iversity Dead
Dr Howard G Jones a prom-
ising voung provisional man of
Van Wert died at the home
of his mother in that city on
Thursday April 7 He gradu
beniors 1 1
The Juniors will wait until the
out door contest before they en-
ter for a truck meet
So far as the original intention
of this meet is concerned it is
considered by all concerned a de-
cided success It has awakened
an interest in track work such as
we have never had before in
Wooster and we may now sa
that the time u hen Wooster will
be able to put a winning- team on
the track is at hand
ated from Wooster 9Gin
Official Schedule
a n d i m m e d i a t e 1 y a f t e r
ward entered Rush Medical
College Altera special leave of
absence during which he served
his country as a member of the
medical corps in Porto Rico
throughout the Spanish War he
graduated from that institution
and began to practise in Man-
gum Okla A rapidly develop-
ing case of consumption however
cut short a promising career in
that city and he returned to
Van Wert but a few weeks before
his death He was well and
favorably known in Wooster and
made an excellent record as a
student He was a nienibor of
the Alpha Tau Omegafraternity
The funeral was held on Thurs-
day morning at Van Wert
Class of 07 Captures First Heat
for Championship Cup
The first indoor inter- class
track meet iu the gymnasium
Satuidny night was a decided
success Iu spite of inclement
weather aud many other attract-
ions which occurred at the same
time there has a good sized and
very appreciative audience pres-
ent The many events werechar-
acterized by friendly rivalry evi-
denced by the different classes
represemed and were received
with enthusiastic applause
J Mason Ormsbee the Varsity
track manager had immediate
direction of the meet The off-
icials of the meet were
Referee and Starter Spencer
Judges Roscoe Graham Ac-
ton Coupland
Timekeepers Kinney Watt
Scorer Hayes
The nine events of the evening
were run off in the following or-
der
1 16 Yard Dash 0 verb olt
1 Hamilton 2 Ormsbee 3 Time
vl
When and Where the Varsity t
Plays
Following is the official
sehudules of game to be
played by the Varsity this
seaon Cut it out aud save
it for future reference
Skasox ok 1904
April 15 Cleveland Fast
a High at Wooster vi
April 23 Case at Cleveland
April 27 Ashland College
Delaware Gets liusy
Hard Work on the Diamond
Begins
ft ib UUSIB1 tf April 30 Reserve at Gere
t landMay 7 Buchtel at Akron i
May 13 U of West Virginia
at Wooster
i May 20 Opan
May 21 Denison at Gran
ville
May 27 Baldwin Wallace vi
at Wooster
June 4 Bald win- Wallace at
m Berea w
I June 9- 0 S D at WoosI ter IJuuell Case at Wooster yi
June 14 Kenyon at Woos
t ter t
v June 15 Alumni at Woos w
ter r
H peri III eorriHjoiilomI
Baseball holds the center of
the stage at Ohio Wesleyan Un-
iversity About thirty fi ve cand-
idates are out and the splendid
condition of the old men and tin
work of the new men seem favor-
able to a very successful season
Coach Rickey has charge of 1 he
practice with Smith as caplain
At present twenty games have
been scheduled
Track team work is rather dis-
appointing Handicapped by
lack of a gymnasium itishardly
possible to develop a strong
team Consequently there is a
growing sentiment among the
students in favor of not sending
representatives to the Cleveland
meet this year
The students are greatly
pleased to learn that Coach
Place will continue to direct the
work of the foot ball squad this
Bpring and next fall
Clark Anderson and I D
Miller spent their vacations in
Wooster returning to Cornell
this week
2 seconds
2 Shot- Put II ay man 1
Miller 2 Tate 3 Distance 30 ft
11 inches
3 Half Mile Race Smith 1
Lehman 2 Overholt 3 Time 2
minutes 53 seconds
4 Pole Vault Harrison 1
Crabtree 2 Vandersall 3 Height
8 feet
5 Hurdles low Crabtree
1 Overholt 2 Colvill 3 Time
11 seconds
6 Obstacle Race Strickler
1 Garvin 2 Crouch 3
7 JBroad Jump Steele 1
Tate 2 Hamilton 3 Distance
8 ft 6 inches
8 3 Legged Race Fresh-
man 1 Sophomores 2 Preps 3
9 High Jump Compton 1
Ringland 2 Hartman 3 Height
5 ft 1 inch
Although this meet was in-
tended simply as a preliminary
lor the coming outdoor meet yet
it drew forth a considerable inter-
est from the underclassmen as a
class contest and as such the
resulting points will be interest
Miss Jeanette Bissell has ac-
cepted a position as first so-
pano at the Reformed church
The many friends of Harold
Cramer 07 are sorry to lose
him from Wooster this term
Mr Cramer will return to the U
next fall
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H
Wooster Voice
Pobllnhed weekly during the college year by
itndentH ot the Uuivei- Hity of UoottterTelephone 528
test has no value except as the
spontaneous effort of the college
man To coddle the athlete is to
render him professional If an
institution makes one rule for an
ordinary student and another
for the athlete it is party to
fraud I would rather see foot-
ball disappear and the athletic
field closed for ten years for fum-
igation than to see our colleges
helpless in the hands of athletic
professionalism as many of them
are today
If this is a correct estimate of
the situation and it is the opin-
ion of one of the greatest edu-
cators of the country Woosters
attitude toward athletics is ideal
the establishment a prominent
and very successful business
man Those who contemplate
breaking off their education will
do well to ponder upon the
advice contained therein
Your letter of the 4th inst is
before me I regret very much
for your sake that you have de-
cided to abandon your univer-
sity course for as I look at it
the chance of success in our mod-
ern life is about in proportion to
the amount of education with
which a young man starts The
country has an abundant supply
of uneducated or partially edu-
cated men and the labor difficul-
ties about whicn we read so
much ever7 day are but evi-
dences of the struggle on the
part of such men to prevent the
natural competition amongthem
EDITORIAL STAFF
Carl Lvtton TriffitM EditorinCh- ief
L Newton Ham nr Athletic Editor
E B Tovvnsend 05 Religkiiw Editor
L Elnckey 00 Exchange Editor
Emma Llnd 04 Society Editor
5 O ttelday I Local Editors
W D rumming OS I
F N Mchlin l Ahinini Editor
A H Etlinfl IH Buniiies Manager
ArldrcHH or telephone communications intended
lor puhlica ion to the EditorinCh- ief
RdniittntifiB and com m unicationK of a business
nature Rhould be made to the Business Manager
University Calendar
TERMS
1 2 a year if paid before January I lil4
llMI a year If paid after January 1 14
ingle copies 5 centH
or work which is not sufficient
n quantity to employ them all
This competition cannot always
Entered at the font OHloe at Wooster Ohio an
eoondc- hiHH mail matter beartihcially prevented and wnenit cottes it will result in a consid
erable reduction in wages which
will however probably be com
Student and professors are in-
vited to make this column a
medium of announcement
Please report committee meet-
ing changes of schedule social
functions and affairs of general
interest not later than Saturday
morning
Base ball practice daily at Uni-
versity Field
Tuesday April 1 2 Physic Lec-
ture Room 7 00 oclock Stere-
opticon lecture by Prof Arch-
bald Subject Korea No admis
pensated for by the fact that all
will be provided with work On
the other hand the demand
among employers for young men
with university or technical col
lege education far exceeds the
supply and so far as I can see
sion teeWpdnesdav Anril 14 Memor
ial Chanel Vernon dArnalle the
great French baritone on Lecture
Course
tins condition is useiy to con-
tinue for many years to come
Now the question for you to
decide is whether you will join
the first mentioned class by tak-
ing an inferior position in this
factory or by continuing your
university course fit yourself for
one of the many positions of re-
sponsibility that are open to
graduates of higher educational
institutions It seems to me
that in after years you would re-
gret very much having followed
the former course
Tlie University of Wooster base
ball squad lost some pood men
last Hiir This years team must
be built up from comparatively
new players Had it occurred to
you that this means that you
have a better show of making
the Varsity than ever before
And did it occur to you that the
Varsity needs you more than it
ever did before We begin the
season with t he strongest sched-
ule ever arranged for a Wooster
team Of course it is better to
be defeated by the best than to
defeat the worst but it would be
still better to win those games
with the fast teams So much
for a beginning
Xow this beginning has a per-
sonal application If you play
ball it is meant to remind you
that the rest of the students
would be glad to see you on the
University field just six times a
week It is also meant to re-
mind the rest of the students to
be glad to see the ball playersjust as often as they are out
Go out and watch the squad
practice Dont be afraid to
practice a few vocal gymnastics
yourself when a good play is
made It helps
Friday April 15 Washington
Pa Wooster vs W J in
annual debate Watch for Voice
bulletins
Saturday April 1G University
Field- Practice game
Saturday April 1G Theta Nu
Epsilon drive
Tuesday April 19 Opera
IIoii- h Lecture by Rev A B
Meldrum of Old Stone Church
Cleveland Subject Scotland
and the Scotch
Tuesday April 26 Lecture by
Rev Thomas E Greene Sub-
ject to be announced
For Sale One second- hand
Typewriter Jesse McClellan
Treasurers office
David Starr Jordan who spoke
on the Lecture Course last term
recently said in speaking of some
of the dangerous tendencies of
colleges The spirit of advertis-
ing leads some institutions to
tolerate a type of athlete who
comes as a student with none of
a students purpose I am a
firm believer in college athleties
I have done my part in them in Miss Pearle Shive
of East
Liverpool was the guest last
week of Mrs C C Rankin on
East Bowman street
The following letter was re college and out I know that
the color of life is red but the
value of athletic games is lost
centlv received by a Wooster
student in response to an appli
when outside gladiators are hired good surrey
Inquire of
cation for a position in a large
and well known factory It was
For Sale One
pole and shafts
Keister Bros
to play them No matter what
the inducement the athletic conwritten by the superintendent of
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Money Received Illustrated Lecture Denison is Happy
For Institution of Geological
Laboratory Prospects Look Good at GranvilleGiven at Memorial Chapel Sunda-
yRev
Henry forman Talks on Life
in India
JSpottnl eorrewponiltMiof
F very one is satisfied wit h the
excellent prospects for a winning
base ball team this year Trego
Flannagan and Scott are the
only men lost from last year and
new and promising material is in
sight to fill their places Cham-
bers will pitch and Weber the
boy wonder will again play
behind the bat Barton is ex-
pected to hold down first again
Notice to Class Day Cast
Rev Henry Forman 81 the
missionary to India whose work
is supported by thecontributions
of the students of the University
of Wooster delivered a lecture
on India at Memorial Chapel
Sunday evening The address
was illustrated by means of a
stereopticon and a splendid set
of views
Mr Forman spoke intelligently
and sympathetically of the cus-
toms and manner of living in
India the resources of the coun-
try the magnificent temples the
beauty of the scenery and the
many claims to the attention of
the traveler which India possess-
es
He then took up a considera-
tion of the life of the missionary
in India and the need of these
workers which exists there His
word pictures of the horrors of
the famine were particularly
vivid and striking A larae
crowd listened to the lecture
Rev Forman will not speak in
Wooster again before his return
to his work in the field
Prof Kirkpatrick washes to
meet the entire Cast of Charac-
ters for the class day production
immediately after Ghapel exercis-
es Tuesday morning
uiiBmiiimi hiiudmw V5iTEcCf p
I
5- e I
Herald
Printing
Co
Prof Black recently received agift of 200 from Tom Hills 02
to be devoted to the institution
of a geological laboratory Thegift was accompanied by a col-
lection of books bearing upon
the science which will be used as
the nucleus of a geological li-
brary
Pitchers Needed
Case Has but one Man for the Box
Special Correspondence
Baseball practice began at Gasp
last week Charles worth Gillie
Farrat a nd Davidson are the only
old men who reported for duty
Resch Book Schroeder and Bull
have been barred by the faculty
on account of back studies This
makes Baker the only twirler
who is in shape to play thisyear
In losing these four men Case
also loses some of her best hitters
which must materially decrease
her chances of success on the
diamond this season
New men are showing up in
good shape however and it is
felt that if a new pitcher could be
found to help Baker out now and
then Case would have a fair
team
Lincoln Literary Society
Lincoln met as usual last Fri-
day evening and a mostexcellent
program was rendered
Fxtempo Cameron Current
Events Geddes The Prospects
of the Young Minister Rankin
The Prospects of the Young
School Teacher
Orations Myers The Ameri-
can Boy
Essay Compton How to
Build a Birch- bark Canoe
Original StoryA Common
T ile II B Love The Young
Orator
Debate Kesolved That More
Knowledge is Gained by Reading
than by Travelling Affirmative
Mooie Negative Conley The
affirmative got the decision
The officers elected were Pres
Conley rice Pres Yawherg
Treasurer Moore Secretary R S
Douglas Serg at Arms Barr
Critic Thompson Voicic Re-
porter Cameron
DOERS OF
PRINTED
THINGS
Crete Hubbard a former stu-
dent of the University was in the
city Friday and Saturday
Invitations hnve been issued
for a dinner to be given at the
home of Friok Tyler Friday even-
in sr
WOOSTER i
rtnirtii i f
Opening of Base Ball Season
CLEVELAND EAST HIGH
VS
VARSITY
UNIVERSITY FIELD
Saturday April 16 1904
Admission 25ctsGame Called at 230 p m
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On College Hill X5hQ Albert
Teachers Agency
C J ALBERT MANAGER
378 Wabash Ave Chicago
We are every day recommend-
ing teachers for good positions
in High Schools Secondary
Sfhools and Colleges College
students in demand Send now
for Nineteenth Year Book
DrsStoll RyallStoll
Office No 2 N Market
Office Hours US0 p ra 4 p m
t
Dr J H Stolls residence 113 Beall Ave
Dr G W Ryall 0 N Market
Offlee Phone 60 Dr H J Stoll Beall Ave
Hospital accommodation for eight persons
Dp JMd goelzel Dentist
Office over Hookways Tailor Establishment
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Office in the Downing Block
Office and Honrs 9 to V2 a m 130 to 5 p m
Formerly Asst Surg N T Opthalmic Aural
Institute
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Office Hours 230 to 430 630 to 8 p m
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Diseases of the Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Spectacles Oflice over Laubach Boyds
Drugstore Public Square
Dr J V- Stahl Dentist
Opposite Archer House Wooster Ohio
Telephone 138
Union
Theological Seminary
700 Park Avenue New York
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprises of a great city in close acad-
emic relations with Columbia and New
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of B D A M and Ph D
Open on equal terms to students of all
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Begins September
28th 1904
Address the President of the Faculty the
Rev Charles Cuthbert Hall D D
South Side Livery T Smi0P
FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OF ALL KINDS
West South St Wooster O Telephone 152
Prof Archbald was a visitor in
Buffalo during vacation
It L Todd was a Shanesville
U visitor on Wednesday
Miss Gertrude Gingrich visited
friends and relatives in Erie over
vacation
Developing Machines at Gem
Gallery
Dr Chalmers Martin spent a
portion of his vacation in Prince-
ton N J
Miss Winifred Axtell 00 spent
her vacation with her parents in
this city
J A Gerberich takes his place
with 06 for the remainder of the
college year
Karl Overholt 97 of PittF-
burg spent Easter with his par-
ents in this city
Prof It E Chaddock recently
addressed the Christian Endeav-
or at Orrville 0
II L Dean ex- 04 is at the
head of a school at Pauline
South Carolina
Julius Schwartz was the guest
of lames Michael 03 at Cleve-
land during vacation
Miss Edna McDowell of Perrys-
ville O entered the musical de-
partment for this term
Id vin Townsend 05 was a
Portland Ind visitor during a
portion of his vacation
Kodak Albums at Gem Gal-
lery
1 J Didfoct 05 attended
the funeral of Howard Jones 96
at Van Wert on Thursday
Tom Hills recently returned to
Chicago University where he is
taking advanced work in science
Private boarding at 57 Dow-
man street Phone 499- 2 rings
THE ARCHER
Special Attention to Student Parties
WALLACE SMITH
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
Phone 238 20 E Liberty St
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRI TER
Mimeographing duplicating and circular letter
work a specialty
E P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
K066 Block South Market St
Phone 518300 N Bever Street
William SHibley Jeweler
Dealer in Fine WatchesDiamonds Clocks etc
Fine Repairing ngi- aving and
Special Order Work a Specialty
Wooster Ohio23 E Liberty St
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
RLMORRISON Hot and Cold Baths
Opp Archer House30 East Liberty St
A IMGARD
Best and Cheapest Tailor in Town
Full Line of Samples on hand
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Downing Block N IE Side Square
Orders left at residence 75 Beall Ave- Cor Bowman
LUCE a ARMSTRONG
Transfer and LiveryS-
tudents Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
KINGSLEYS
FOR FLOWERS
ALCOCKOSON
GRANITE WORKS
East South Sireet near P Ft Wayne fe C R R
FJmrpnUnLensseiaer ESTABLISHED1824
PoJytechnic
a school of Institute
engineering Troy NY
IjOcuI ex urn i nations provided for Send for a Catalogue
A GERLACH dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats Bolognas Sausages etc
N E Cor Bevy and Henry Sts
Ira Dioz
Successor to Robertson Droz
Coacti Transfer LineBOEGNER BROS
DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
N E Side Public Square Phone 110
I annorrl Caa Dealer In ChoiceLcUlldlU v- cldl Fresh Meats etcOysters and Poultry In season A full line of
ohoice Groceries in connection Phone 100
77 and 70 East Liberty St
f DEfIGnER PHOTO I
WOOD HALF TOrtE- l VKJ J
PITTBUPLG tji g
THE NORTH BL00MINGT0N
DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM
Jersey Milk and Cream and
Fancy Fresh Eggs a specialty
Phone 80 F I Helm
For Best Bread
Pies and Cakes
Phone 18771 ELiberty St
THE WOOSTEIt VOICE
If you are a new student in
school you should know that
Wooster Steam Laundry
24 N Bever Thone 51
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN BROS
DAWSONS
GENTLEMEN
WHO DRESS FOR STYLF
NEATNESS AND COMFfT
WEAR THE IMP1Crrrnis the place to go for
PHOTOGRAPHS BOSTON
GARTER
The following have entered thepreparatory department for the
spring term Fred Palmer Solon
nW 00th aDi R B- EHioiDell Roy 0
C B McClintoc and Grover CGoudy both of Beech City ohave returned for special work inpreparatory classes and Teach-
ers Review
Wendell Pfouts Winesburo 0A A Burkey Berlin 0 Rny
mond Leeper Fredericksburg 0Misses Abie Maple Berlin o
Inez Brookfield Smithfield w
Va Clara Fierstoss Canton 0
and Edith Colville Circleville 0
enrolled for the Spring term
During vacation Mrs T- J M-
cCarthy was proffered a fine posi-
tion as matron of a large dorm-
itory at W and J College which
she accepted Mrs McCarthy
has already entered upon her
duties at that place
Prof S M Miller of Wooater
spent a few days here last week
returning home on Monday Dr
and Mrs F C Gilcher enter-
tained a few friends for Easter
dinner in honor of Mr Miller
He was supeiintendent of our
and if you have been here
before you know it already
The Recognized Standard
TWSIThe Name is
stamped on
every loop
The
CUSHION
BUTTON
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Teachers Teachers
Teachers wishing to prepare for Exam-
inations should write immediately for our
Teachers Interstate ExRtninatiou Course
as taught by mail This Course is en-
dorsed by many leading educators and
every progressive teacher who wishes to
advance in their profession should bejjin
w rk immediateh Address nearest of-
fice with stamp for reply
American Teachers Association
1423 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
174 Randolph Building Memphis Tenn
1 CLASP
Lies Flat to the Leu Newer
Slips Tears nor Unfastens
Smiiplc pnlr Silk Bile Cotton IV
Mailed 011 receipt ol pnee
Goo Frost Co MBkera
Boston Mass U S A
years agovillage school a few
Tiffin News
ALWAYS EASY
PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
FRANCIS L PATTON D D LL D President
92d Annual Commencement May 10th 1004
College graduates of all denominations welcome Faculty of seventeen Modern
methods of Instruclion Theological Library containing i 02000 bound volumes
Choice of extra curriculum courses and privileges of advanced study in Princeton
University A strong Y M C A An addre- s each week by men prominent in
aggressive Christian work Annual conference of leadingChristian workers Three
fine dormitories
The ninety- third session opens September Kith 1104
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 4 Oth
Address all correspondence to
PROF GEEItHAHDUS VOS Princeton X 1
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Alumni
George Fullprton a former
student of the University is one
nfHiomnnnwrs nf t lift Telluride
i i 1 1 n 1 A I
Be WC Kern Go
41 1 E 57th St Chicago
Caps and Gowns made to
order and rented
Pennants for all colleges and
fraternities carried in
stock
Class Pins Class and Team
Caps
Send for Catalogues
Roses and Carnations cur SpecialtiesDeWitt the florist Corner Bowman and Bever
jfecJucnon mius in uuiuiauu
Springs
1 W Mclane 95 with the
Strattou Company Colorado
Springs is a worker in Dr Works
church and is highly valued as
a solid efficient man
T C Laughlin is doing fine
work as professor of Greek in the
Pacific Theological Seminary of
the Congregational Church locat-
ed in Berkeley California
Among those present at the
recent meeting of the Diogenes
Club in Cincinnati composed of
the resident members of Beta
Theta li we note the name of
V L Brilmnyer
Dr Edgar V Work 84 is do-
ing a grand work in the pastor-
ate of the First Presbyterian
church of Colorado Springs Colo-
rado which has eleven hundred
members The congregations
are large and the memberships
constitute an aggressive work-
ing bod v
ERA E5
mmTHE NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION IS
The Authority of the English- Speaking World
The New Edition of English Biography Geography Fiction etc
rnntniir 2S000 New Words etc New Goistteer of the World with over
25000 entries based on the latest census New Biographical Dictionary Wfctf M
giving brief facts about 10000 noted persons Edited byWT Harris PhD 2J 13LLIi United Stales Commissioner of Education New Plates Rich fif Ji dr i
Bindings 2380 Quarto rapes 5000 Illustrations
t til IPf trrr LET US 5ENU IUU rKtli
A Test ill Pronunciation Illustrated pamphlet also freew
WEBSTERS I
I INTERNATIONAL I
r ft C MFRRIAM CO Soringfield Mass WEBSTERSWEBSTERSI
DICTIONARY
Bonds and Promissory Notes are Valuable in
Proportion to the Signers Ability to Pay
A Life Insurance Policy is a Bond and the
Company with the Greatest Ability to Pay is the Equitable
the Strongest in the World
Surplus to Policyholders 75554158
Surplus is Strength and the Surplus of the
Equitable is the Largest Cash Surplus held by any Financial
Institution in the World
When you take that Insurance Bond be sure
that the Signer of the Bond Possesses the Highest Ability to
Pay it at Maturity
Have you seen the new Endowment Bond of
the Equitable For Particulars Address L C Knight
J
3
5
Manv college men have found good positions in the service
of the Hquitable Tl lere may he a place for you Write
John I Tackier Supt of Agencies
204 Garfield Bldg Cleveland Ohio
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TEACHERS WANTED Sam f Our Vecl for SirUmbtr
Hih 8chool Prlnclpalshlps seTeral 00 to 1S0
High School Assistants Latin Uerman English Sclenoe Mathematics 800 to 130State Normals Colleges and Universities Mathematics Science History 0 to 1104
Primary Intermediate and Grammar 0 to 00
THDKSTON TKACH Kits AGKNlY Anna M Thurston Mgr 871 Wabash Art ChicagoFree Registration until May 1st Send for circulars
Students
A communication from R C
Young 00 tells of pleasant
work in Auburn Seminary in
company with L P McOulloch
02 Mr Young graduates next
month
Dr Paul W Tappan 99 as-
sistant physician in the State
Hospital for the Insane located
at Dayton read a paper before
the convention of hospital phy-
sicians recently held in Ports-
mouth
The Rev H H McGuilkin ex-
97 pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Cheyenne Wyoming
has just finished a special work
in the way of meetings which
have been wonderfully blessed
A correspondent writes The
Rev W H Crothers 94 pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church of
Fort Morgan Colorado is spoken
of in the warmest terms by Dr
T C Kirkwood Synod ical Super-
intendent
I Buy your Drugs Perfumes
i Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LAUBACH BOYD DRUGGISTS I
i On the Square S E Side
LAUNDRYDAVIS TEAS
East Lilterty St Wooster O
KghhrT Haves 08 Agt
Wegather and deliver
lauudry every day Prior- e 38
HAT if you are a young
rv- i n n 1 ra c i 1 1 Cf r n M i n Crlw
You havent filled out all youre going
to There are waves and gullies in
your make- up that clothes made for
developed figures bring out in all
their gawkishness Thats whyyouve had to have a tailor make
your clothes He hid the bad spots
College Brand Clothes arent made
for developed men Theyre builtjust like the custom tailor tinkers a
suit Theyre just meant for young
fellows like you Extreme tooBig
shoulders great wide pants lively
patterns The Tailors suit but not
his price
College Brand Soils
310 to 15
mate xMmmSt
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The Rev H MCampVll 87
pastor of the Mesa Presbyterian
church of Pueblo Colorado is
doing an excellent work
A G Patterson 98 is doing
a remarkable work as assistant
pastor of the Westminister Pres-
byterian church of Minneapolis
So writes a correspondent
Fred McCreary 01 is about
to go west young man as
Horace Greeley said and intends
to locate in the state of Wash-
ington nearTacoma or Seattle
J W Rondebush 84 is prac-
ticing law in Mason City Iowa
Mrs Rondebush Elizabeth
Scott 82 has entered the lect-
ure field and reports say that her
work has been vesy successful
The Rev Samuel K Kirkwood
99 has been compelled to resign
the pastorate of the Presby-
terian church of Manchester
Iowa and will now go to Seattle
Washington where after a rest
he will take up work that has
been offered in connection with
SPRING AND SUMMER
WOOLENS
A complete line of the nob-
biest effects in Suitings and
Top Coatings at popular
prices
Kamjifprt Garson
Tailors Who Progress
148 Superior St Cleveland Ohio
Over Leader Office
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mWe have Thoroughbreds in swell shoes for
young men The foundation of a well dressed
man is his Shoes of course We keep the kind of
shoes young men like to wear and we cater to
their wants mm
m
m
hi
m
m
m
High or Low Cut X m
The smartest Shoes of the season are here
Patent Kid Patent Colt Ideal Kid all the
new shapes in toes and heels
The New Tans are Here
Wre invite young men to see our swell Spring
and Summer Shoes
m
Vis
m
m
m
Moderate and
Reasonable Prices Always
E Paumier Co
m
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Mission work of the First Pres-byterian church
L F Smead 01 is studying
medicine in John Hopkins Balti-
more
Sometime ago the Intercol-
legian published a list of thepaid secretaries of the studentChristian Associations Woos-
ter has four men among themEdmund D Lucas 03 StateCollege Secretary of Kentucky
Wayne Hemphill 01 IndianaNorthern Normal School Va-
lparaiso J B Patterson 00Washington University Medina
Department St Louis J D
Frame 00 University of Penn-
sylvania Medical Department
Wooster is well represented in
the University of Pennsylvania
R H G- ault es- OO holds a fe-
llowship in psychology J K
Pollock 00 0 F Hills 01 F
D Crovvl 03 J S Tinker ex-
98 and J L Gregory are in
the medical department Mr
Crowl won the competitive schol-
arship in order to keep up Woo-
sters record
The Straight
Front Varsity
If you want to see the
snappiest style ever pro-
duced in clothes you want-
to see the new Hart Keha-
ffnerMarx straight from
Varsity
You get a good idea of it
from the cut but in order to
see the suit as it really is
you need to put it on and
stand before the glass
When you get one look at
yourself in one of these
suits youll much rather
give up the price of it than
give up the clothes
We have plenty of Hart
Sclinffner Marx Spring
and Summer suits to show
you
t
KodakstGem Gallery
And everything in the amat- ur linePhotos 25 to 50 cents perdozen
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THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY ENGINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MANUFACTURED BY THE BROWNELL CO
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Can anvone give the address of
the Rev C I Cox 84
The Philadelphia Press of
March 13 has the following ac-
count of the institution into
office of the Rev David M Steele
9 as rector of the Protestant
Episcopal church of St Lukes
and Epiphany on Thirteenth
street below Spruce
Upon a dispensation issued by
Right Reverend Ozi W Whitaker
bishop of the diocese of Pennsyl-
vania the Rev Doctor William P
Lewis acted as institutor in his
stead Malcolm Lloyd one of
the wardens presented the keys
of the church The Rev Mr
Steels sermon was of a Lenten
character being an illustration of
the Holy Eucharist The Rev Mr
Steel is J1 years of age and
comes to Philadelphia from St
Bartholomews church New
York where he was assistant to
Bishop Coadjutor Greer Gradu-
ating from the University of
Wooster in 1895 he was for two
years principal of the high school
of Bedford Indiana From there
he entered Union Seminary New
York graduating in 1899 He
took the M A degree in Colum-
bia
Spring Suits Rain and
Top Coats for Men j
Our large show window now reflects the very
latest models in the above garments and ihis display is only a
hint of the many good things we have inside to show you Come
in and do a little trying on and note graceful hang andfperfect fit
of our clothing
Price 1500 and Up
ff 4C All the newest shapes are here andOpnng llttl remember that our B F 300
guaranteed hat is absolutely the best hat made for the money in
both Derby and Alpine styles
Sole Agents for the celebrated Dunlap Hat
Bennet Fish
39 to 41 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
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The
JONES
Underfeed
System of
Mechanical
Stoking
in the
University
of Wooster
Power
Plant
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I THE UNDERFEED STOKER CO of America m
Boston Clerefand Toronto Montreal Pittsburg Philadelphia St Panl Denver
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